S TA RTERS + SIDES

DR IN KS

HOUSEMADE PICO DE GALLO + CHIPS

$5

DAILY AGUA FRESCA

$3.50

HOUSEMADE GUACAMOLE + CHIPS

$8

SPINDRIFT SPARKLING WATER

$2.50

POKE + CHIPS

$9

LOCAL BOTTLED BEERS

$6

CEVICHE + CHIPS

$9

PACIFICO

$4

CRAB CAKES (2)

$12

Albacore, chili tamari marinade (raw)
Seasonal fish marinated in citrus juice, jalapeño
Over a bed of greens, housemade tartar sauce

SOUP OF THE DAY

WHITE / RED / ROSÉ

$ 9 / $35

$7/Cup $12/Bowl

M AIN S
BURRITO

Black beans, rice, avocado, pico de gallo, pickled slaw, spicy aoili.

TACOS

(2) Avocado, pico de gallo, pickled slaw, spicy aoili, housemade corn tortillas.

SANDWICH

Blackened fish, housemade tartar sauce, cabbage slaw, pepperoncini, cucumber.

SALAD

Greens, shaved vegetables, vinaigrette, fresh herbs, crema, everything seed clusters.

FISH & CHIPS

Beer battered, served with housemade tartar sauce

AVOCADO TACOS

(2) Battered avo wedges, pickled slaw, pico de gallo, spicy aioli , housemade corn tortillas

Choose one:

Choose one:

Choose one:

Choose one:

Grilled fish of the day $13 | Poke or pibil $14 | Choose your fish $16
Grilled fish of the day $13 | Poke or pibil $14 | Choose your fish $16
Grilled fish of the day $13 | Choose your fish $16
Smoked trout $14 | Grilled fish of the day $14 | Choose your fish $17

2 pieces $13 | 3 pieces $17

Seasonal: DUNGENESS CRAB BURGER
Check the board for
oysters & specials

Napa cabbage, nori aioli & avocado dressing, sesame bun

$12

$19

Fish market fillets and take-home seafood :
See fish case for selections & market prices

We source regionally and seasonally, which means selections
change depending on availability from nearby fishing vessels.
Consuming raw or undercooked seafood or shellfish may
increase your risk of foodborne illness

Know where your fish comes from,
who caught it, and how.

@ HOOKFISHCO | HOOKFISHCO.COM

